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High School Basketball Team Prepares for Columbia City

i
^«4,7^,\r^Lta.1B«y8 Cafe in Indianapolis

and Says He is Through
•used
Ilia City, where th>- local students play
Frlduy tl lKht, Coach WrlKl l t ton It his :
chnrges to the Washington school gym '
last night Instead "f the larger Jani-s!
H. Smart Kym. A scrimmage wna held !
between t h e 'varsi ty ami Horond team:, '
with Hi" first team wlnn ine . the si-nri»
being M to S. The member.' . I the sec- ,
end team were nn slouches and I h t * first
pquad had to go soni" to heat them by
that score. The coach said af ter the
scrimmage that they hit the b-st pace
so far this year.

A new student in the school showed up
for prnrtice last. ninjit. and was put at
center on the second team. He showed
up f ine there, although h'.s real posi-
tion Is at forward. Later he was put
in at forward on the 'varsity and looked
better than ever. His namo is Keepiti
and he hails from Westfield, X. J..
•where he played on a school team.

With Gloves.
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HIGH SCHOOL STABS TO CLASH F0R NATIONAL GRIDIRON HONORS

Jack Dillon, "the Hoosier bearcat,"
"the gla.nt killer," has quit the ring.

At least that's the word from Indi-
anapolis, where Jack has bought :i cafe
and started In business, announcing he
xvill never box again.

Recent reversals, due, some say, to
"allure of Dillon to keep in condition,
weighed heavily nn the great scrapper
•ind caused him to give up his ring
career, after several years as a top-
notcher.

Dillon has been one of thr most re-
markable boxers the country has ever
produced.

Never a champion. Dillon has
b f f i i t h n "fighter who is going to do
something."

For many years Dillon fought almost
wwkly. touring every state where box-
ing was permitted and boxing for small
stakes.

though
themselves. Dillon preferred to let his
men stay the limit In order to husband

,, , , . . „. . . them for future bouts.An athletic club of Chicago sent an
offer to the Friars yesterday for a game
to be played New Tear's day against a
team made up entirely of Chieagoans
and In a large pavilion which would
accommodate 50,000 people. They stated
that the Friars are well known and
popular in Chicago and backed up their
statements by a $1,500 guarantee.

The whole thing will be allowed to
slip, however, and the Friars will not
even consider it. It would be practi- ' a year ago when he be°t Fral)k Moran_
cally an Impossibility to get. the mem-
bers of the team back together and get
them to play on that date. Three weeks
time would be required to get in touch
•with all of them, and then at least half
of them wouldn't want to play.

To show what an impossibility a
league team in Fort Wayne would be,
President Carl Suedhoff of the Friars
stated that the day the team played at
'Wabafh. the Friars lost money. They
received a $750 guarantee from Wa.bash, ;
but that hardly paid the team expenses '
and the management had to dig deep :
for the rental of League park for that

; day.

PAYS ID BE AUGER
Its usually the fighter who cleans them

all up who gets the coin, but with Bob
Moha, Milwaukee ca-.c mail, it was d i f -
ferent.

Moha couldn't get a bout in Xew York
tmtil after he had been defeated, now
tie is booked far ahead.

Moha went to N'ew York with a repu-
tation for bcine a hard-hitting, two-
SsteU fishier-

Li£M heavyweights and their man-
agers couldn't see the Mllwaukeean and
his advance book was as blank as a
prohibition petition in a brewery.

Then Moha got a bout with Billy Miske
»nd was defeated.

Since that time he has been showered
with bouts, practically all of which he
lias lost. Moha figures it pays to be a
loser.

East and west will fight out the grid-
iron championship of the country when
Scott high school of Toledo and Haver-
hi l l (Mass.) high school meet.

The. former team has won the t i t l e in
the middle west by defeating the strong-
est teams In New York, Michigan. Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois and Pennsylvania and
the Massachusetts school has been con-
ceded eastern honors after defeating theHe .seldom knocked his man out. al-
best learns in New England, New Yorkmany opportunities presented
and teams in the southeast.

The success of the Ohio team has been
due mainly to the coaching of Tom
Merrill, former T7. of P. star, who hasThere, v.-as never much doubt of Dil-
bui l i up a powerful scoring machine andlon's superiority over such boxers as

George (Knockout) Brown or George
One. of the stars of the Haverhill teamHe boxed both many times and

neither of '• ls Rall"' Gi'roy, brother of Johnny Gil-usually won on points, but
roy. Georgetown star, and biggest pointthem ever took the count from him.
getter of the country this year.

The winner of the Toledo-Haverhlll
Bouts of that sort brought Dillon into

disrepute in many parts of the countr
game will play the Pacific coast cham-and in ma-ny places he never was a draw-
pions in San Francisco during the Christ-ins card on second appearance.

Dillon was at the height of his career

Weinert and Tom Cowlev
rapid succession and was talked of as an

J. Nyland

Totals 501

ROW — HAVERHILL ROW — SCOTTopponent for Jess Willard.
SCHOOL STARS: LEFT TO RIGHT,Recently he has been unsuccessful. De-
GILROY. QUARTERBACK; COWELL (CAPT.), FULLBACK: V1CK,feated by Battling Lavinsky nad out-
.HALFBACK: DELANEY, HALFBACK; HALFBACK; AT BOTTOM, USHER,classed by Mike Gibbons, Dillon became
PEARSON" (CAPT-), FULLBACK.OLYMPIC LEAGUE.discouraged and may never fight again.

CHARMERS.
Players. - ist.

Stang .................. 207
L. Kllngenbergrer ..... 178
Beckman .............. 132
M. Kramer ............ 187
Schiffii .. .............. 187

ST. PAUL'S LEAGUE.

MAY FALL THROUGH;BAADE BOOKS.
Leidolf ................ 167
M. Irmscher ........... 135

3, Attempt to Revise Harness Hue- •E. Zelt ................ 152
A. Koenig ............. 132
Jones .................. 71

CHURCH LEAGUE. 184 | } ing Rules Has Not Succeeded. ' '
Totals ............... 891

WATNE STREET II. E.
Players. l.st. 2d.

GROSH GROCERS.
Totals ............... 807

Plan for New Major |

<£ Combine
mid A.

International

Association.

Chicago, Dec. 7.—A plan to form a
third major baseball league out of the
International league and tho American
association may be taken up at the an-
nual mceting^of the club owners of the
latter organization in Jndianapolis to-
morrow, according to th« Herald today.

The'pin n advanced recently to President
B. B. Johnson 'Of the American league
was to combine Baltimore, Newark, Buf-
falo and Toronto of the International,
ind Toledo, Milwaukee, Indianapolis and
[jOuisvillH of the American association,
it was later.suggested to substitute Co-
lumbus for Milwaukee, in order to make
the new circuit more compact.

"I am not against the movement

Gets 7,000 Bucks for Hav-

ing His Name at Head

of the List.

Salute T)arii> Rcsta, champion speed-
way driver of the year.

Resta finished the season with 4.100
points, under the scoring system of the.
American Automobile association, which
will present a title trophy to Resta, who
in CiCO points ahead of Aitken, the run-
ner-up.

Resta will nlso receive, $7,000 in money.
?'.!,000 from the Bosch Magneto company

am not against the movement to ;]ml ?,,_„„„ f,.om (ne Goo(lrl(,h Ruhner rnm.
have a third major league, s.iid Presi-
dent Johnson, "but so far I am only an
outsider. If they can arrange to com-
bine the cities mentioned it would make
a strong circuit and do much to revive
interest in the game in certain of these
cities."

CAN YOU IMAGINE THIS?

New York Giants Will Be Arrayed
Vjolst This Season.

New York, Dec. 7.—Uniforms gay with
violet will adorn the members of the
Xew Tork -National baseball club when
they play at the Polo grounds next sea.-
son. The garb will be gorgeous, if not
gaudy, and not unlike the kind worn in
1!U3. when the team last won the pen-

1 nant. The home uniforms will be white
with violet phi stripes, violet an.i white
stockings and white caps with violet
trimmings. The sweater jackets will be
of royal purple. The road uniforms will
be blue and grey with violet stockings.

The New York club has a new pitcher,
Sterling Stryker, who 'played last year
with the Atlantic Highlands team.

pany.
Aitkon, who totaled 3,440, was second

and Rickenbacker, with 2.010. th i rd .
They wil l receive 54,000 ami $2.500 re-
spectively.

Fifteen races were figured in the stand-
ings beginning at Indianapolis, May 30.
and ending at Ascot, Los Angeles,
Thanksgiving.

Tho final scores of the twelve leading
drivers follow:
Dario Resta 4,100
John Aitken
E. V. Rickenbacker
Ralph "De Palma
Karl Cooper
Wilbur D'Aleno ...'
Thomas Milton -.
Pete. Henderson
Frank Galvin . - ..'
Ralph Mulford
Howard Wilcox
Josef Christiaens

BERRY IS IN WRONG.

Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 7.— J. Howard
Berry, Penn's star fullback and a playe

3,440
2,010

.' 1,790
1,405
i,i;n

690
667
645
620
61S
640

POUT

Newspaper headlines aptly remark
that Speaker leads league in batting.' In

on many All-American elevens, has a- month or so they should get a scooi:
other troubles besides keeping up with on the result of the Tale-Harvard game.

Toates 1G1
Cooper 98
Croninger 148
Scherer 203
Lopshire 157

Totals 767
FIRST BAPTIST.

Players. 1st,
Brown 138
Lindemuth 179
Polharnus 148
Jlills 149
Albright 183

>**+*****+****************
J Matter of Officials

is Straightened Up

159
147
157
148
147

75S

2d.
146
151
192
159
150

Players. 1st.
J. Creigh 210
E. Kramer 147
T. 7,ern 150

IDS i H. Hahn 98

Totals 798

WEST CREIGHTOX.
Flayers. 1st.

Bowman 114
Kranllield 173
naust 112
Kmrick
Ake 14G
Tuttle. 178

2d.
163
152

162
162
192

Totals 723
SALEM REFORMED.

H

Players.
O. Gumpper
Brinkman
Rastetter
Mollet
Gumpper

1st.
113
135
176
137
1G3

831

2d.
573
152
151
226
140

151

6:3

3d.
107
152
175
162
158

75 4

3d.
136
137
163

135
1SL

75:

3d

In an account of the game played last
Sunday at League park between the West
I^nti and Badger football teams, mention
•was made of the fact that all of the
officials were associated in some way
•with the West End team. A reason for
this has been given. Before the game
started, the West Ends asked the Bad-
gers who they wanted to referee, and
the la.tter crew had no choice to offer
or even a suggestion to make. The
Fame thing; was done concerning tho
other officials and the Badgers could
suggest no one.

AP a result Gcake. a former Indiana
man, was hurried down there and navine
no sweater with him was given a West
Knd sweater to wear- Brewer was made

Totals

FIRST PRESBYTERLA.iV.
Players.

CaMcr
Kyle
P. Smyser
Trcmpen
B. Smyser

1st.
146
173
330
155
12?

2d.
183
165
124
151
142

BOHNE HATTERS.
Players. 1st. 2d.

215 ; E. Hougk 154 164
i P. Gerha.rdt 137

. Grosh

. Hoffman 191i

Totals 802

146
114

708

WA', NE KNIT LEAGUE.

147 | A. Spiegel
153 ! E. Kraft 183

. C. Jacobs 181
C. Linker 169

Totals 824

SHIPPERS.
Players. 1st.

•<tolle .................. 110
icheiman .............. l."2
Ktrasburg l?,7
Hartzier l-H

Totals 702

WE-L1K-1T.
Players. 1st.

•. Woenker
n. Meyer 100
C. Rump ; 120
i.. Meyer SS
S. Husner 78
C Schroeder 173

bttiUIcap 200

Totals 501

2d.
125
112
178
139

655

2d.
Ill

90
112

SS

126
200

3d.
159
151
221
16f.

843

3d.
120
113
110

m
200

393

191
222
189
194

149
127
202
1G2

540 838

ST. JOHN'S LEAGUE.

FEISTKORX & SONS.
Players. jst. 2d.

Weil
ijtrasscr
Jacobs
Peters
E. Feistkorn
H. Feistkorn

Totals ....

Players.
Korn
A. Vetter
C. Schoen
'L. Vetter
W. Vetter

LYCEUM LEAGUE.

LOOS RICHELIEU GROCERY.

Totals ~if-Z
GKACE REFORMED.

Player*. 1st.
Bade 181
F. Siebold Ifif i
P. Kitijc 3I7
H. King IR2

head linesman and Murphy was made F. Hills - J?5
This clears up the subject of "partisan"

179
201
!S7
179
176

3d

13.1
111
158
H7

SO.
170
155

iweatcrs. We still contend, however.
that the prounds were muddy, and that
everybody who attended needed a shine
»fter the game.

The West Knd" state thai they ar*
Ptill ready t.o play the Bachelors and
will do ff> at any time or plare tho
latter may set.

A Xmas gift that will be
appreciated by friends
away from home is The
Daily or Weekly Sentinel.

Totals

LYCEUM LEAGUE.

I'KNX MTTUAI, SKCOXDS.
M.

H. "VVaidman
'". Shaf-r ...
T.,. IVbor

143
111
120

123

CLIMAX PECOXnp.
Js». M. 3
13« 355 tt>

T'iayers.
McOuire .
Conroy ..
Bclgcr ...

Totals .

Players.
Connelly .
Monin ...
Connelly .

1st.
147
132
HO .

419
EMMET CLUB.

1st.
15U
159
155

Totals 470

2d.
IS!
13«
107

424

M.
ISO
173
133

45G

3,1.
H3

187
157
132

116
156

74S
THE CORNER.

1st. '
130
178
133
150
134

3d.
156

15!

183
151
10!)
104

118
161 163

70S

M.
135
169
119
112
127

Totals 76

New York, Dec. 7.—The proposition
o revise the rules of harness racing

and make them uniform on all tracks
hroufjh joint action of committees of
he National Trotting association and
Vmerican Trotting association may not

ceed, officers of the National asso-
ciation declared today, owing to the
apparent failure of tho Western asso-
ciation to clothe its rule's committee
with ful l authority to act.

The Western association sent word
that it had appointed a committee of
six to meet with a committee chosen
on Tuesday by the special congress of
the National Trotting association here
and urged "that meetings of the joint
committee shall take place not later
than the middle of December." Up to
the time the National association ad-
journed it had received no reply to a
telegram asking whether the Western
committee had power to act.

his classes. He probably will be com-
pelled to face trial by court martial for
failure to report at the First regiment
armory when ordered to attend the drills
by Captain R. F. Heisler.

Berry said: "It's true that I have
been ordered by Captain Heisler to re-

ort for drill. But my absence, can easily
e explained. My prolonged stay on the
order retarded my studies and now all
ny spare time is occupied in catching

ELLENWOOD MAKES UP CARD.

STAR LEAGUE.

FREIGHT HOUSE.
Flayer.-.

J. w. Palmer
02 • Kocks

___ i -Marks
.-.7.; i C. Myers

3d.
145

-145

STAR LEAGUE.

H. Rager

Totals .

Players.
Markcy ..
Reiling ..
Hilkcr ...
Gardner ..
Switzcr ..

1st.
.... 157
.... 123
.... 145
.... 215
.... 162

2d.
155
181
140
1!>2
205

Matching himself against Kid White
of this city, Len Ellenwood has prepared
a card which will be put on at the. Iro
quoise club December 19. The White
Ellenwood bout will be the feature o
the show. Lee Ncuman a.nd Tommy At
kins will clash in the second divisiot
of the entertainment, and Artie Trosi
and Young Burten will put on the opcne
with a six round match.

741

Players.
WHKEL Bl-FFET.

Is!.
I7S

Kppi" 143
145
US

I S )
1SS
152

TRANSPORTATION.

1S7
131
353

. 1M

. 135

503
.

2d.
170
135
157
179
1S3

Buy H o l - T a y t o - L o a f
Bread. No change in qual-
ty. No change in price,. Al-
ways lOc. Made right,
baked right, sold right. Haff-
ner's Star Bakery. "-6-tf

GATES NEW YALE CAPTAIN.

New Haven, Conn., Dec. 7.—Artemus
i. Gates, of Clinton, la., tonight was

elected captain of the Yale football team
for next season. He ha:; been on the
'varsity eleven two years as end an>
tackle. His work in the Princeton uiv
Harvard games this fall was brilliant
Clinton R. Black, the retiring captain,
will be eligible to play next year, but
he declined to consider re-election, fol-
lowing a Yale tradition.

The increase in the price of clmmpacno
may cut down the length of the national
commission meeting.

Fred Fulton will accept ?10.000 to box
Jess Willard. Aw right, Fred, but don't
let Willard find it out, he'll want that,
too. '

There's one thing keen about the
basketball season. Nobody bothers to
pick an all-American team.

Jack Dillon has opened a cafe in In-
dianapolis. JacK'h sunny disposition
should drag in a lot of trade.

Joe Steelier says lie won't rassel any
more in Chicago. Chicago may now giva
the Chautauqua salute.

Dario Resta will get $7,000 and a silver
trophy. Bet .L'ario won't take a second
look at the trophy after he gets his
hook? on that check.

Fort Wayne sports are now turning
their attention to basketball. Several
promising teams are being developed.

GEABILL NEWS.

GARY WILL HAVE "BLUE" LAWS.

3d.
164 ; OUR JITNEY OFFER—This and 5c
j75 ' DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out thi
171 j slip, enclose with 5c and mail it t
175 j Foley & Co.. 2835 Sheffield Ave., Chi

cago. 111., writing your name and ad-
dress clearly. You will receive in re-
turn a t r ia l package containing Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound, for coughs.

3cl cylds. and croup; . oley Kidney Pills,
_'__' for pain in sides a.nd back: rheuma-
j43 ti?m, backache, kidney and bladder

j ailments: and Folcy Cathartic Tablets,
a wholesome and. thoroughly 'Cleansing

! cathartic, for constipation, biliousness,
headache and sluggish bowels. Drcier

Mayor Johnson Proposes to "Show"
City Council Grand-Standers.

Gary-. Ind, Dec. 7.—Tho "lid" is go-
ing: on at Gary a,nd next Sunday "blue
laws" will be enforced, according to
a statement made last night by Mayor
Johnson following threats of impeach-
ment made last niKht by members of
the city council. Jc>hnson stated that
in public Iho rouncilmon demanded
"absolute" restrictions and that in se-
cret conference they asked for "reas-
onable" regulation. The mayor de-
clared that the councilmer, "nre trrand-
stnnd players." and that h<- hurl in-
structed tho police to enforce every
Haw to ttie letter.

Totals $30 S2I

WARSAW HIGH WINS.

Total? IKS '
MANX'S T5ARBERS.

Player?. i:-!.
161
ISC
157
ISS
HO

In a prarlico game which resulted in
a. fast and rlose contest. Vv'arsa.w high
defeated the quintet of the Leosburc
high school la.-t evening by a score of
31 to 30.

J7.S

SSI

YOUR FEIENDS
| Will appreciate a year's
'subscription for The Daily
or Weekly Sentinel as a
Xmas gift. "-s-tf

Drug Co.—Advertisement.

It has been demonstrated
before 300,000 music lovers,

_r . present at three hundred
If a husband kicks on a < different concerts, that the

box of "Univoco cigars for
Xmas it is grounds for a di-
vorce in any state. '^

SAINTS MEET A U B U R N FRIDAY.

The Auburn T. M. r. A. has
team will furnish *he opjv\~il i*"»n to the
St. Paul <i!iintrt. Friday nigh! a' th«-
St. Paul cytr. The snmr line-up whi<-li

h<* s»nt again?!, th" Auburn t«vim and
they ar« expected to tarn the trick.

Edison Diamond Disc so
faithfully re-creates the
voice of the singer that the
ear cannot distinguish be-
tween the one or the other.
Visit our music rooms and
test the matter for yourself.
Foster's.

Grabill. Ind.. Dec. 7.—"Mr. and Mrs.
James Fletter. of Fort "Wayne, spent
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Goldsmith.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Rohrer have re-
turned from Benie, where they at-
tended the. funeral of the former's
brother. Paul. Sunday.

Joseph Goldsmith, who lives near
tlurshtown, held a public sale last
Friday and expects to move with his
family to this place.

A trained nurse is now at the bed-
side of Mrs. George Fredrick, who is
in a critical condition.

Clyde IJoger and family spent Sun-
day with John Boger and family,
south of Harlan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Klopfcnstcin,
of Fort Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Da-
vid Grabill were Sunday guest? at the
homo of Joseph Klonfcnsteiii and
"amily.

Miss Mary Yoder has returned to
I'ort Wayne after spending a few days
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Albert Schlatter came home
roni the JjUthf/un hospital Friday,

where she was a patient for threo
weeks.

Joseph Zimmerman, of Lafayette, is
visiting relatives here.

Miss Dinn Ringcnberc. daughter of
.Mr. ami Mrs. Peter Ringcnberf:. of
P.rinsjiiad?. N. D.. will he married to
Adam Witmer of that place this week.
Both parties were former residents
of this I>|H.^.

Mr. and Mts. Nonh Graliill attend-
ed the district Sunday school con-
vention of the Missionary church at
Kerne.

Mr. and Mrs. Xoa-h Goldsmith
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Goldsmith at Hurshtown.

•was rv<-pivcH hrr<- of (ho mar-

Sentinel Want Ads. Pay.

rias:o of .John Koblo jjr!5i
Sugars at Itopowcll.

Albert Neiionsrlnv.-nd«>" and •wife
and Peter Atnrtutr. and family spent
Monday at Fort Wayn*-.

Mr. and Mrs. Rippe sp?nt Sunday
with relatives at Syracuse. *


